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Mentions 
 
The Intelligencer: In surprise move, Pennsylvania DEP says it will study PFOA in drinking water 
http://www.theintell.com/news/horsham-pfos/in-surprise-move-pennsylvania-dep-says-it-will-study-
pfoa/article_29911b74-81f5-11e7-96a5-6bb7e739653e.html 
 
Bay Journal: Green roofs help to curb polluted runoff, especially if space is limited 
http://www.bayjournal.com/article/green_roofs_help_to_meet_stormwater_regs_especially_if_space_i
s_limited  
 
Scranton Times: Throop Borough Council opposes Keystone landfill expansion 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/throop-borough-council-opposes-keystone-landfill-expansion-
1.2230032 
 
Centre Daily Times:  A disaster in the making 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/article166865172.html  
 
Shamokin News Item:  In response to Lutz letter, Kulpmont councilman urges everyone to volunteer 
(Letter to the Editor) 
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-08-
13/Letters_to_the_Editor/In_response_to_Lutz_letter_Kulpmont_councilman_urg.html  
 
WTAJ:  Officials to meet for proposed landfill (updated) 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/public-meeting-on-proposed-landfill/787446878  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Sunbury Daily Item:  Today’s editorial:  AOAA blazes trail to success 
http://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/today-s-editorial-aoaa-blazes-trail-to-success/article_8cebca18-
babb-5177-9ff5-2dbc7c7937f2.html  
Tribune-Review: As more boats, kayaks enjoy region's rivers, officials urge safety 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12623596-74/as-more-boats-kayaks-enjoy-regions-rivers-
officials-urge-safety  
 
Tribune-Review: Railway crossing in Etna deemed public, could save millions in extension of Three Rivers 
Heritage Trail 
http://triblive.com/local/hamptonshaler/12624186-74/railway-crossing-in-etna-deemed-public-could-
save-millions-in-extension-of  
 
WJAC: Proposal to lower water levels at Bald Eagle Park lake draws backlash 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/proposal-to-lower-water-levels-at-bald-eagle-park-lake-draws-backlash 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Etna and Sharpsburg believe a trail can bring economic revitalization to the 
riverfront towns 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/etna-and-sharpsburg-believe-a-trail-can-bring-economic-
revitalization-to-the-riverfront-towns/Content?oid=3813288  
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Tribune-Review: Lyme disease and the Rachel Carson Trail Challenge: Why I wasn't going to give up 
http://triblive.com/news/healthnow/12602872-74/lyme-disease-and-the-rachel-carson-trail-challenge-
why-i-wasnt-going 
 
State College: Ag Progress Days Offers Exhibitions, Activities for All 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/ag-progress-days-offers-exhibitions-activities-for-
all,1473359/  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Yaw announces project grants to improve agriculture management 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_bda5104c-60c5-5deb-9254-bc0219de853e.html  
 
Emergency Response 
 
Citizens’ Voice: State giving out potassium iodide pills for those near nuclear plants 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/state-giving-out-potassium-iodide-pills-for-those-near-nuclear-plants-
1.2229946 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
WESA: Unique Building On Almono Site Faces Uncertain Future 
http://wesa.fm/post/unique-building-almono-site-faces-uncertain-future#stream/0 
 
Tribune-Review LTE: Letter to the editor: Developer promises 'responsible development' in Aspinwall 
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/12624632-74/letter-to-the-editor-developer-promises-responsible-
development-in-aspinwall 
 
Mining 
 
State Impact: Environmental groups score legal win in longwall mining case 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/15/environmental-groups-score-legal-win-in-
longwall-mining-case/ 
 
Republican Herald: Headframe dedicated at Pioneer Tunnel Coal Mine 
http://republicanherald.com/news/headframe-dedicated-at-pioneer-tunnel-coal-mine-1.2230075 
 
Observer-Reporter: Temporary layoff at Enlow Fork attributed to difficult geological conditions 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170815/temporary_layoff_at_enlow_fork_attributed_to_difficult_geological_condition
s 
 
Post-Gazette: Judges reject coal mining permit that allowed destruction and replacement of stream in 
Greene County 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/08/15/Consol-energy-
Sierra-Club-Center-Coalfield-Justice-mining-permit-appeal-subsidence-stream/stories/201708150100  
 
Oil and Gas  
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Delaware County Daily Times: Letter to the Editor: Weak severance tax will hurt Pa. environment 
http://www.delcotimes.com/article/DC/20170815/NEWS/170819768 
 
New Castle News: PA and other states worry about life after gas tax  
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/pa-and-other-states-worry-about-life-after-gas-
tax/article_284d750c-3d70-5122-a4c0-abe8eb60786b.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  The true cost of gas drilling (Opinion) 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-08-
12/Opinion/Words_with_Ward_The_true_cost_of_gas_drilling.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Beaver County ethane cracker hailed among infrastructure projects 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/08/16/beaver-county-ethane-cracker-mentioned-
on-national.html  
 
Reading Eagle: Voices: Mariner East 2 pipeline construction hits close to home 
http://www.readingeagle.com/voices/article/mariner-east-2-pipeline-construction-hits-close-to-home  
 
Waste 
  
Saint Mary’s Daily Press: OSHA: Cell at Fox Twp. landfill ‘unstable’  
http://smdailypress.com/content/osha-cell-fox-twp-landfill-%E2%80%98unstable%E2%80%99 
 
The Courier Express: OSHA fines landfill $12,675 for hazardous conditions resulting in worker's death 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/osha-fines-landfill-for-hazardous-conditions-resulting-
in-worker-s/article_48a0ec87-3914-5f67-ad39-ecf736e4f2cd.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland land bank to take down blighted structures in Sutersville 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12624472-74/westmoreland-land-bank-to-take-down-blighted-
structures-in-sutersville  
 
Tribune-Review OPINION: Tuesday Takes 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12598178-74/tuesday-takes 
 
WJAC: OSHA, Advanced Disposal will meet to discuss citation 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/osha-advanced-disposal-to-meet-to-discuss-citation  
 
Times Tribune: Judge dismisses Scranton's group's lawsuit seeking end to leachate line 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/judge-dismisses-scranton-s-group-s-lawsuit-seeking-end-to-
leachate-line-1.2229948  
 
Water 
 
WFMZ: Whitehall facing new round of federal stormwater rules 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/lehigh-valley/whitehall-facing-new-round-of-federal-stormwater-
rules/605036138  
 
Bucks County Courier Times: In surprise move, Pennsylvania DEP says it will study PFOA 
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https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/in-surprise-move-pennsylvania-dep-
says-it-will-study-pfoa/article_e8a53636-9622-5abf-a6b6-b4a66509de62.html 
 
Pocono Record: Sambo Creek impaired by sediment 
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170813/sambo-creek-impaired-by-sediment 
 
Times Leader: Builders, residents oppose Dallas authority’s sewer inspection plan 
http://timesleader.com/news/671286/builders-residents-oppose-dallas-authoritys-sewer-inspection-
plan 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Protection of water should be a priority (letter to the editor) 
http://www.centredaily.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/article166866237.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times:  Bradford County:  Stream maintenance meeting postponed to Sept. 28 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_40b2fce8-1c9b-5587-a5d0-0fd086cba38d.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  New meeting date due to scheduling conflict 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-08-
12/Local/New_meeting_date_due_to_scheduling_conflict.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Lake Augusta closes for season 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/lake-augusta-closes-for-season/article_3b792c57-2c1b-
5eaa-a524-d155d45f227b.html  
 
Tribune-Review: McCandless officials seeking resident input on water quality 
http://triblive.com/local/northhills/12576556-74/mccandless-officials-seeking-resident-input-on-water-
quality 
 
Tribune-Review: Trump to roll back Obama's flood standards for infrastructure 
http://triblive.com/politics/politicalheadlines/12625476-74/trump-to-roll-back-obamas-flood-
standards-for-infrastructure 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: While PWSA and Veolia squabble over who’s to blame, some call for quicker 
action to address Pittsburgh’s lead crisis 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/while-pwsa-and-veolia-squabble-over-whos-to-blame-some-
call-for-quicker-action-to-address-pittsburghs-lead-crisis/Content?oid=3813202 
 
WPXI: Water main break reported in Shaler 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/water-main-break-reported-in-shaler/593179424 
 
WFMZ: Quarry gets state OK to expand operations near Kutztown 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/berks/quarry-gets-state-ok-to-expand-operations-near-
kutztown/605289005  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Beauty blooms in shadow of former steel furnaces 
http://www.centredaily.com/entertainment/celebrities/article166879957.html  
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Centre Daily Times:  California official sues EPA over records on administrator 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article166739212.html  
 
WJAC: County commissioners approve disaster emergency declaration for Hyndman 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/county-commissioners-approve-disaster-emergency-declaration-for-
hyndman  
 
Delaware County Times: Letters to the Editor: Sister: Not the way to protect Pa. 
http://www.delcotimes.com/article/DC/20170814/NEWS/170819819  
 
Citizens Voice: DEP grants conditional approval for consolidated high school in Plains Twp. 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/dep-grants-conditional-approval-for-consolidated-high-school-in-plains-
twp-1.2230248  
 
In These Times: One Rural County’s Battle to Stop a Pipeline From Slicing Through Pennsylvania 
http://inthesetimes.com/article/20426/lancaster-pennsylvania-pipeline-climate-change-people-power-
big-oil  
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